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Abstract - Sweet organic cherry (Prunus avium) is worth processing for its important nutritional value, linked to high anthocyanin content. Osmo-dehydrofreezing, a combined process where freezing is preceded by an osmotic dehydration step in concentrated sugar solution, could be the method of choice in order to maintain the original quality of fruit. The purpose of the present work was to evaluate the influence of cultivar on solid-liquid exchanges and on colour modification during osmotic dehydration carried out for 45 min at 25°C in a 65% (wt/wt) sucrose solution. For two consecutive years (2004, 2005) nine cultivars of sweet organic cherries were processed: two grown in the South and seven in the North of Italy. Water loss and soluble solids gain values were quite low, as already cited in literature, and they were strongly influenced by the cultivar. The process modified cherry colour, causing a slight lightening mainly in cultivars with higher solid-liquid exchanges. The results underlined the utmost importance of the tissue structure, linked to the cultivar. ​[1]​

Introduction
Consumer demand has increased for healthy, natural and tasty processed fruits that keep more of their original characteristics. Translated into industrial terms, this requires the development of operations that minimize the adverse effects of processing. Cherry (Prunus avium), but even more so organic cherry, is worth studying and mildly processing for its important nutritional value and health related quality, linked to the high content in polyphenols, mainly anthocyanins (Pizzocaro et al., 1979). When considering how to maintain the original characteristics of fruit, freezing is the method of choice, but its chemical and physical actions are detrimental to fruit structure integrity and quality (Tregunno and Goff, 1996). Pre-freeze dehydration treatments, such as air drying and osmotic dehydration, can help to reduce the phenomenon of loss of shape and texture at thawing (Huxsoll, 1982). Osmotic dehydration is the partial concentration of fruit by immersion in concentrated sugar solutions. One of its main benefits is that it simultaneously allows, at room temperature, a rapid removal of water, without the disturbance of phase change experienced during air drying, and a soluble solids uptake, which makes the fruit more “suitable” to further processing (Torreggiani and Bertolo, 2001).
The chemical and nutritional changes most strongly related to the acceptability of processed cherries are those associated with colour, and thus with the anthocyanin content (Polesello and Bonzini, 1977). Such changes are particularly detrimental when thermal processing is applied. 




For two consecutive years (2004, 2005) nine cultivars of sweet organic cherries were used for this study: two (Ferrovia, Stella) grown in the South and seven (Adriana, Brooks, Durone del Cortile, Giulietta, Lala Star, Lapins, Skeena) in the North of Italy. All the nine cultivars were supplied by the Fruit Growing Institute of the Catholic University of  Piacenza (Italy).

Osmotic dehydration
Cherries, harvested at a commercial maturity stage, were stemmed, pitted and halved manually. Osmotic dehydration was carried out using a 65% (wt/wt) sucrose solution at 25°C in a system consisting of a 5 L PE vessel and a peristaltic pump, operating at 1.5 L/min, to achieve the recirculation of the osmotic solution. The fruit to osmotic solution ratio was 1 to 3. After 45 min of osmosis, the fruits were drained, rinsed gently under tap water, placed a few minutes on adsorbent paper to remove excess water, and weighed. Each cultivar was processed in duplicate.
Soluble solids gain (SG) and water loss (WL) were calculated according to Giangiacomo et al. (1987), and are expressed as g/100g of initial fresh fruit weight. The Concentration Index (CI) was calculated according to Garrote et al. (1992).

Analysis
Dry matter (DM), pH and total titratable acidity were determined according to AOAC methods (1980) and refractive index (°Brix) using a Multiscale automatic refractometer (mod RFM91, BS, UK).
Colour measurements were made by means of Minolta Chroma Meter CR 200 (Minolta Camera Co. Ltd., Japan). Reported data are the mean of 20 readings made on a double layer of cherry halves arranged on the transparent glass bottom of a black-walled cylinder of 10 cm diameter. Difference between colour of fresh and osmodehydrated cherry is expressed as ΔE: (radq((ΔL*)2+(Δa*)2+(Δb*)2)).
The results of the analyses are expressed as the average of the two harvesting periods (2004-05).

Results and Discussion
We can observe, in Table 1, that soluble solids gain (SG) and water loss (WL) are quite low and are strongly influenced by the cultivar. In fact solid-liquid exchanges lead to concentration values (1.05-1.08), as cited in literature (Forni et al., 1993), only in six cultivars: the two from the South and four (Adriana, Durone del Cortile, Giulietta, Lapins) from the North of Italy. 













We also noticed that, as expected, dry matter (DM) and °Brix values increase in all the cultivars, due to both water loss and soluble solids intake (Table 2), while there was a decrease in titratable acidity, and pH values remained stable (data not reported).

Table 2. Dry matter (DM) and refractive index (°Bx) values
		Before osmo	After osmo
Origin	Cv	DM%	°Bx	DM%	°Bx
South Italy	Ferrovia	19.59± 0.32	19.96± 0.16	22.85± 0.14	23.32± 0.10
	Stella	22.72± 0.12	23.41± 0.33	26.67± 0.15	27.40± 0.32
North Italy	Adriana	17.53± 0.21	18.20± 0.08	21.42± 0.09	22.47± 0.13
	Brooks	28.60± 0.27	29.84± 0.09	30.75± 0.10	31.57± 0.31
	Durone C.	19.52± 0.16	20.97± 0.45	22.86± 0.29	24.16± 0.32
	Giulietta	19.39± 0.05	19.92± 0.15	23.12± 0.21	23.60± 0.09
	Lala Star	24.97± 0.09	26.74± 0.10	27.52± 0.08	28.80± 0.11
	Lapins	18.01± 0.11	18.70± 0.13	21.50± 0.09	22.23± 0.11
	Skeena	22.02± 0.25	22.94± 0.14	24.61± 0.09	25.08± 0.05

As shown in Table 3, the process only slightly modifies cherry colour, causing a faint lightening, related to a decrease of both a* (redness) and b* (yellowness) values. We also saw that there was a link between the solid-liquid exchanges, and the change in colour (ΔE): the higher the exchange, the more difference in colour, except for Giulietta and Adriana (Table 1). These cultivars behaved ideally showing a high CI with very limited colour modification. 


























We feel that our interesting result demonstrates that in order to obtain a highly nutritious sweet organic cherry ingredient there are two important factors to be considered: the first is the choice of the right cultivar, the second the correct treatment. It is only by a strict interaction between those two factors that a new extra-high quality final product can be obtained.
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